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ABSTRACT

Author: Taylor, Benjamin, S. M.S.
Institution: Purdue University
Degree Received: August 2018
Title: Impacts of Roads on Non-Native Plant Invasions into U.S. Forests under Different LandUse and Ecoregion Settings
Major Professor: Songlin Fei

Plant invasions can often be attributed to human influences such as roadways and land-uses. It is
not clear if roads and land use have a combined influence that can exacerbate plant invasions into
forests. Additionally, variation in invasion patterns among forest regions could be better explained
by potentially differing influences from roads and land-use. I hypothesized that roads aid plant
invasions into forests by allowing invasive plants to establish along adjacent roadsides.
Additionally, impacts of land use can exacerbate the road effects (i.e., number of invasive plant
species & distance of invasive plants from a road). Here, using data from the Forest Inventory and
Analysis (FIA) national program (n = 25,416), I examined the road effect on invasive plants in
different landscapes in the Eastern U.S. (EUS). The results showed that, in general, invasive plant
richness decreased as distance from a road increases. Additionally, forests associated with land
uses such as agriculture and development have higher invasive plant richness pressure and larger
road effects (measured in distance) than forests in more natural settings. Examining the road effect
under different landscape settings proves to be a strong indicator of the influence humans have on
plant invasions.
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CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION

One of the most aesthetic, yet vital ecosystems covering vast areas of the landscape in the
United States (U.S.) are forests. Forests provide a myriad of ecosystem services including but not
limited to carbon sequestration (Bonan, 2008), water quality improvement (Fiquepron, Garcia, &
Stenger, 2013), and local and regional climates regulations (Bonan, 2008). However, the capacity
of forests to provide these key services is in jeopardy from many natural and anthropogenic factors.
The invasion of non-native species as well as encroachment of human development are some of
the greatest threats to the integrity and health of forest ecosystems. (Fei, Philips, & Shouse, 2014;
Martin, Canham, & Marks, 2008; Vila, et al., 2011; Charles & Dukes, 2008; Pejchar & Mooney,
2009). An invasive species is defined as an exotic species of any form likely to cause
environmental or economic harm (Ries, Dix, Lelmini, & Thomas, 2004). In the U.S. alone, the
economic loss from ecosystem degradation caused by invasive species is estimated at $120 billion
annually (Pimentel, Zuniga, & Morrison, 2005). To maintain high ecosystem production and
quality services for future generations, the importance has never been greater to understand factors
and mechanisms that influence the establishment and spread of invasive plants into forests.
Among many factors that facilitate non-native plant invasions, anthropogenic activities
such as road construction, urbanization, and agriculture can play a critical role due to the
fragmentation and disturbances they create and propagule pressures they bring to forest systems.
Road networks facilitate the movement of people and goods, while at the same time also aiding
the spread of non-native species (Forman & Alexander, 1998). Approximately 20% of Earth’s
terrestrial surface lies within one kilometer of a road, and the road network fragments the area into
600,000 patches with a majority less than one square mile in size. (Ibisch, et al., 2016).
Fragmented forests dominate forested landscapes in general, with 43.5% of forest cover area being
located within 90 m of the forest edge and 61.8% within 150 m in the conterminous U.S. (CONUS)
(Riitters, et al., 2002). There are many biological consequences of fragmentation, of which
invasive plant success has been noted (Saunders, Hobbs, & Margules, 1991). Fragmented forests
have more edge habitat, a common area for invasive plants to become established, which leads to
higher potential for invasion into the forest interior (Yates, Levia Jr., & Williams, 2004). In
addition to causing fragmentation, roads also aid invasive plant establishment due to the many
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disturbances they induce on the adjacent roadsides (Trombulak & Frissel, 2000; Tyser & Worley,
1992; Parendes & Jones, 2000; Forman & Deblinger, 2000; Forman, 2000). Some disturbances
associated with roads are mineral deposition (salt application) and maintenance (mowing and tree
trimming). These activities create a hostile environment to which native plant communities may
not be adapted, but present a new opportunity for invasive plants to establish (Johnston & Johnston,
2004; Trombulak & Frissel, 2000). A foundational study by Forman & Deblinger (2000) suggested
that roads have impacts on adjacent ecosystems and posited the idea of the “road-effect zone”. The
road-effect zone is the area impacted by a multitude of factors along a road, including invasive
species. Understanding the road-effect zone and what factors influence it will be a critical
challenge for researchers in the fields of landscape ecology and road ecology to acknowledge as
species invasion maintains a critical threat to ecosystems.
While significant progress has been made to understand how roads impact ecosystems,
particularly regarding invasions, there are key gaps in understanding how other anthropogenic
associated factors play a role. Critical to my study, there is indication in the literature that land use
could play a significant role in invasion by plants (Riitters et al, 2017; Compton & Boone, 2000;
Dupouey, et al., 2002; Stoate, et al., 2001). Land use refers to the way in which a landscape is
utilized by human activities. Some land uses could be for agriculture, urbanization, or even forests
as they provide many services. One study indicated that the type of land use and site characteristics
associated with an ecosystem can influence invasive plant abundance (Lundgren, Small, and
Dreyer 2004). Another study found that land use could have a higher impact on invasive plant
occurrence than the presence of a road (Riitters, et al., 2017). Knowing previous studies found
links to road effects and invasion and newer studies like Riitters, et al., 2017 have suggested factors
more important than roads to invasions such as land use and ecological province, it is critical to
understand how these factors may influence invasion altogether.
While research has helped elaborate possible mechanisms of how road networks and land
use may impact non-native plant invasions, we still do not have a good quantitative understanding
of how road-induced effects and land use types influence forest invasions, particularly when
combined (but see Forman & Deblinger, 2000). Furthermore, the impact of roads on non-native
plant invasions could vary across ecoregions and land-use types (Riitters, et al., 2017). It is not
certain how roads and land use influence invasive plant richness, nor is it clear why some forests
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are more invaded than others. Addressing these questions will help improve our understanding of
species invasion, and will have important implications for forest management. Below, I present
my hypotheses and predictions to address these questions.
I hypothesized that roads aid plant invasions into forests by allowing invasive plants to
establish along adjacent roadside (Hypothesis 1). Moving away from the road, invasive plant
richness (the number of different invasive plant species) should decrease as distance to road
increases. I next hypothesized that the road effects will be increased in forest plots that are
associated with anthropogenic land uses (Hypothesis 2). Invasive plant richness near a road will
be highest in forests that associate with agriculture and development. The road effect distance,
measured by the maximum distance from a road at which invasive species are found will be larger
in forest plots associated with agriculture and development. Lastly, I predicted that the heavily
invaded regions in the Eastern U.S., particularly the south-east and eastern portions of the region,
identified in (Iannone, et al., 2015 & Oswalt, et al., 2015) will align with patterns of invasive
establishment and road effects investigated in this analysis.
To test these hypotheses and predictions, I used a combination of forest inventory data
from the United States Forest Service Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) data, road data from
the United States Census Bureau’s (USCB) TIGER-line database, and land-use information
derived from the United States Geological Survey’s (USGS) National Landcover Database
(NLCD). To measure invasion intensity, I used invasive species richness. Three generalized linear
models (GLM) were applied to the data to test the effects that roads, land use and ecological
province had on invasive richness, independently. I then used a generalized linear mixed model
(GLMM) to account for the combined effects the variables had on invasive plant richness. The
overall aim of this thesis was to connect the model of road-effect zones and the notion of distance
from road (Forman & Alexander, 1998; Forman, 2000; Forman & Deblinger, 2000) with the
importance of land use (Riitters, et al., 2017) and ecoregion (Bailey, 1995) to improve our
understanding of plant invasions.
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CHAPTER 2. DATA AND METHODS

2.1 Study Region
Following the arrival of European colonists, non-native species have widely invaded the
eastern U.S. This region is the most populated and road-dense portion of the United States
(Heilman, et al., 2002). This has resulted in a high occurrence and widespread distribution of
invasive plants (Iannone, et al., 2015; Oswalt, et al., 2015). The severity and long history of nonnative plant invasions, combined with the region’s pervasive but spatially heterogeneous road
networks, land-use change types, and disturbance agents makes the EUS an excellent region to
analyze the impacts that roads have on invasion.
Thirty-seven states were examined in this study which included the eastern parts of Texas,
Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska, South Dakota, and North Dakota and all states east of them (Figure
1). The EUS is characterized by diverse forest ecosystems ranging from subtropical evergreen
forests to temperate deciduous forests to boreal evergreen forests (Cleland, et al., 2007). The
natural vegetation of the EUS can be delineated into 16 ecological provinces (Bailey, 1995;
Cleland, et al., 2007). Ecological provinces are large areas with relatively consistent physical and
biological components that interact to form environments of similar productive capabilities,
responses to disturbances, and potentials for resource management (Bailey, 1995; Cleland, et al.,
2007). These ecological provinces provide a convenient grouping of forest plots in the landscape
to make comparisons across regions possible.
2.2 Data
2.2.1 Invasive Plant Species Data
Data describing invasive plant species richness was acquired from the U.S. Forest
Inventory and Analysis (FIA) program (www.fia.fs.fed.us). The FIA utilizes a permanent,
national, and systematic sample design across the U.S. with one plot for every 2400 ha (Bechtold
& Patterson, 2005). Beginning in 2001, the eastern forest inventory has surveyed invasive plant
occurrence and cover on up to four 24 ft (7.3m) radius subplots at each FIA plot (Oswalt & Oswalt,
2015). The FIA defines an invasive plant as an exotic plant species of any form likely to cause
environmental or economic harm. (Ries, Dix, Lelmini, & Thomas, 2004). This study included
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25,416 FIA plots that contained invasive plants to focus on relationships between land uses and
ecological provinces where invasive species had established. These plots used in the final analysis
were scattered across 15 ecological provinces and 37 states (Figure 2 & Table 1). Invasive species
richness (number of species in an ecological community) of invasive plants has shown to have
significant influences on native plant communities and is utilized in this study as the response
variable (Hejda, Pysek, & Jarosik, 2009).
2.2.2 Road Data
To examine the road-effect zone, the Euclidean distance to the nearest road or railroad was
measured from each FIA plot center. The data used comes from the United States Census Bureau’s
Topologically Integrated Geographic Encoding and Referencing (TIGER) line database and
defined a “road” as any size of road or railway (USCB, 2016).
2.2.3 Landcover Data
I applied the same land-use classification protocol employed by Riitters, et al., 2017, which
is based on the 2006 National Land Cover Database (NLCD) at a spatial resolution of 0.09 ha (Fry
et al., 2011; USGS, 2014). The NLCD classes used in the study were 11 (water), 81 & 82
(agriculture), 12, 31, 41, 42, 43, 52, 71, 90, 95 (semi-natural), and 21, 22, 23, 24 (developed). The
classes 41, 42, 43, and 90 were defined as forest. The land uses were measured within 590.49 ha
neighborhoods around a FIA plot. They were then classified based on a 10% threshold: >10%
agriculture, >10% development, both >10% agriculture and >10% development, and both <10%
agriculture and <10% development (natural). Water was treated as missing data and was ignored
when classifying land use.
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2.3 Methods
2.3.1 Data Processing
The original dataset consisted of 25,418 FIA plots from 37 states in the EUS containing
one or more invasive plant species. Province 332 (Great Plains steppe) was removed from the
analysis as it only had two plots. As a result, the final dataset included 15 provinces, 37 states and
24,416 FIA plots (Table 1 & Figure 2).
2.3.2 Statistical Analysis
To examine the impacts that road, land use, and ecological province have on invasive plant
richness, I first utilized generalized linear models (GLM) to examine the influence each variable
had separately on invasive plant richness. Utilizing a GLM allowed for the extension of the linear
models to accommodate for a non-normal response distribution and transformations in linearity
(Venables & Ripley, 2002). Additionally, because the response variable was count data, utilizing
a Poisson family was appropriate (Venables & Ripley, 2002). Due to the subsequent models being
used in a Poisson family, the response variable or invasive plant richness, was outputted in a logscale form. Separate GLM’s that modeled the influence of distance, land use, and ecological
province on invasive plant richness separately are shown below:

{

Model M.1:=
E (Yi ) exp β 0* + β1* NearDisti

}

*
where E(Yi) is the expected invasion for plot i and NearDisti is plot i’s distance from the road. β 0
*
and β1 are the corresponding intercept and slope, respectively.

{

}

Model M.2: E (Yi ) = exp β 0** + β1** Devi + β 2** Agi + β 3** AgDevi where

1
Dev = 
0

if plot i is Developed
otherwise

1
AgDev = 
0

1
Ag = 
0

if plot i is Agriculture
otherwise

if if plot i is Agriculture and Developed
otherwise

where E(Yi) is the expected richness for plot i and β0 is the baseline intercept, natural land use. β1
through β3 are slope values for developed, agriculture, and combined agriculture and developed
land uses, respectively. The second model (M2) used a categorical predictor with four levels
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(natural, agriculture, developed, and agriculture + developed) that were split into three dummy
variables to predict invasive species richness.

{

}

Model M.3: E
=
(Y ) exp β 0*** + β1*** P1 +  + β14*** P14 where

1
Pj = 
0

if plot is in province j
otherwise

and 1≤ j ≤ 14.

where E(Y) is the expected richness value, β0 is the baseline intercept, which is province 211. K
represents the β and P values between β2 & β13. β1 through β14 are the regression coefficients for
the 14 remaining provinces.
With indication from the GLM’s that there is significant influence of land use and
distance to road on invasive plant richness, I decided to utilize a generalized linear mixed model
(GLMM) to look at the potential random effects that land use and province have on invasive
richness. A mixed model was used to observe the variation that the random effects (ecological
province and land use) have on invasive plant richness. It also allowed for observation on how
the fixed effect (distance) was altered by the different random effects. This meant I could
observe how the distance values varied between different land uses and ecological provinces.
The fixed effect in the mixed model was the distance variable, which was scaled to help with
model performance. The scaling of the distance variable calculated the mean and standard
deviation of all the distance values, and then "scaled" each value by subtracting the mean and
dividing by the standard deviation. Additionally, because the data is non-normal and contains
counts of species (richness) a GLMM is an appropriate choice to handle data of this type
(Bolker, et al., 2008; Venables & Ripley, 2002). Using the Poisson distribution, I ran the model
using the lme4 package (Bates, et al., 2018) in R 3.3.2. As stated above, because the model
utilized a Poisson distribution, the response variable of invasive plant richness was outputted in a
log-scale form. From the model I calculated the intercepts in the form:

=
exp
Model M.4: E (Y
ijk )

{( β

0

}

+ B0i + B0 j ) + ( β1 + B1i + B1 j ) ScaledDistijk .
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Where β0i is the intercept estimate for province i and βli is the slope estimate for province i. β0j is
the intercept estimate for land use j and βlj is the slope estimate for land use j. The ScaledDistijk
represents scaled distance values. All betas were assumed to be identically and independently
(i.i.d.) normally distributed with a mean of zero and variances equal to σ0P and σ 1P for the
province intercept and slope respectively, and σ 0L and σ 1L for the land-use intercept and slope
respectively. For the province effect there were 1 ≤ i ≤ 15 provinces to examine (15 provinces)
and for the land-use effect there were 1 ≤ j ≤ 4 land uses to examine (4 land-use categories). Put
together, 1 ≤ k ≤ K is the kth observation in province i with land use j. Therefore, E(Y) was the
invasive species richness for the kth plot in province i with land use j. Additionally, β0 and β1 are
the intercept and slope respectively for the fixed effect (distance) on a log-scale.
From the mixed model, I estimated invasive plant richness at the scaled distance of 0 which
was interpreted as the Y-intercept. The invasive plant richness intercept calculation is noted in the
form: E(Y)0 = β0 + β0i + β0j. The outputted value, E(Y)0, is not interpretable as a true richness value
but as a log-scale value due to the GLMM (M.4) being a Poisson model. Therefore, the reverse
natural log is taken: e E(Y)0. Additionally, the road effect was estimated as the distance from a road
until an observed number of invasive plant species reduces to one, or the X-intercept. Ensuing,
when I calculated the intercept for distance to nearest road of invasive plant presence, I started by
calculating the slope. The slope calculation is noted in the form: β10 = β1 + β1i + β1j. The slope is
interpreted as the decrease or increase in invasive plant richness per unit of distance in meters.
Once I had β10, the E(Y)0 is subtracted from 1 or the value at which only one plant species is
present. Therefore, the equation for calculating the intercept for distance to nearest road when only
one invasive plant is present takes the form: X0 = (1- E(Y)0) ÷ β10. Because the distance variable is
in scaled form, the X0 value cannot be interpreted as an actual distance value and needed to be
reconverted by being multiplied by the standard deviation of the observed distances (390.7) and
then added to the mean of observed distance (307.9), or (X0 * 390.7) + 307.9 = distance (meters).
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CHAPTER 3. RESULTS

3.1 Road Influence
I first examined how invasive plant richness changes with distance to the nearest road
hereafter, the “road effect”. Results from Model M.1 showed a non-zero log-transformed intercept
(β0=0.760, p<0.001, Table2), which is the expected number of invasive species near a road. As
one moves away from the road, invasive plant species richness significantly decreased with road
distance (β1= -2.16*10-4 ± 1.46*10-5, p<0.001, Table2). This negative slope is identified as the
(log) invasive plant richness decrease per meter distance from the road.
3.2 Land use Influence
I then examined how invasive plant richness varies among different land-use types.
Utilizing natural land use as a baseline, results from Model M.2 showed a non-zero intercept on a
log scale (β0=0.526, p<0.001, Table 3). Additionally, there was a significant slope relationship of
developed, agriculture, and combined agriculture and developed land uses with invasive plant
richness (β1=0.336, p<0.001, Table 3), (β2=0.207, p<0.001, Table 3), & (β3=0.423, p<0.001, Table
3). The differences can be estimated by the richness estimate for each land use, which was
determined by multiplying the slope value for each land use by the indicator variable, (i.e.
β1**Ag=1, Model M.2). This resulted in adding the slope value to the baseline intercept from the
indicator variable (dummy variable). The observed estimated richness (log scale) was higher in
anthropogenic associated land uses (β1**Dev = 0.863, β2**Ag = 0.733, β3**AgDev = 0.949) than
the natural (β0=0.526, Table 3). Therefore, invasive plant richness intercepts were higher in forest
plots associated with anthropogenic land-use types than plots associated with natural land use.
3.3 Ecological Province Influence
Model M.3 was used to examine the variation of invasive plant richness among the
ecological provinces. This model utilized province 211 (Northeastern Mixed Forest) as the
baseline and showed a non-zero intercept on a log scale (β0=0.793, p<0.001, Table 4). A significant
slope, either positive or negative, was identified in 13 out of 15 provinces (Table 4). These results
indicated that variations in invasive plant richness existed between the ecological provinces.
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3.4 Combined Effects
With evidence from models M.1, M.2, and M.3 that all variables included had significant
impacts on invasive plant richness, I used all three variables in a comprehensive mixed model
(Model M.4) to investigate the combined effects of the variables on invasive plant richness.
Distance to road, a fixed effect variable in the model, had a non-zero intercept (β0=0.691, p<0.001,
Table 5), as well as a significant negative slope (β1= -0.060, p<0.001, Table 5), indicating that
even with consideration of other factors, there is a ‘road effect’ in exotic plant invasion.
The estimated coefficients in terms of intercepts and slopes for province and land use
(random effects in my model) indicated there were variabilities among land use and provinces
(Tables 6 & 7). The higher the intercept, the more invasive plant species that land use or ecological
province contained. Forest plots that associated with agriculture and development land use types
have more invasive plant species than natural land use type (i.e., agriculture and developed >
developed > agriculture > natural; Table 7). The provinces with the most invasive plant richness
(intercept > 0.800) were in the central to northeastern region of EUS and comprised Northeast
Mixed, Eastern Broadleaf, Midwest Broadleaf, Central Interior Broadleaf, and the Central
Appalachian Broadleaf ecological provinces (Table 6).
To examine if the slope values among land use types or among ecological provinces were
statistically significant among each other, I conducted a post-hoc analysis by including an
interaction term (land use*scaled distance or ecological province*scaled distance, respectively) to
model M.4. The results revealed that the interaction term, land use*scaled distance, was not
statistically significant (P-values>0.001; Table 8), indicating that the decrease in invasive plant
richness as distance to road increased was relatively similar among all land use types (i.e., forests
have a similar degree of resistance to invasion regardless of the land use types they are surrounded
by). The interaction term of ecological province*scaled distance was also not statistically
significant (P-values >0.001; Table 9), suggesting the decrease in invasive plant richness in
relationship to distance to road was relatively similar among all ecological provinces.
When considering invasive plant richness by land use types within each ecological
province, a general pattern is noted; plots with the highest estimated invasive plant richness were
associated with agriculture and developed land uses, followed by developed land uses, agriculture
land uses, and natural land uses (Table 10; Figure 3 &4). In addition, an interesting spatial trend
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was noted among the ecological provinces. Regardless of the type of land use, the provinces with
the highest estimated invasive plant richness at a scaled distance of 0 are generally in the northcentral region of the EUS (Eastern Broadleaf Forest, Midwest Broadleaf Forest, Central
Appalachian Broadleaf-Conifer, Central Interior Broadleaf provinces) (Table 10 & Figures 3 &
4).
The results also indicated that the estimated distance at which only one invasive species is
present was longest in agriculture and developed land uses, followed by developed land uses,
agriculture land uses, and natural land uses (Figure 8). Moreover, provinces with the furthest road
effect distances on invasive plant presence were found in the southern regions of the EUS
(encompassing Central Appalachian Broadleaf-Conifer, Outer Coastal Plain Mixed, Lower
Mississippi Riverine) (Table 11 & Figures 8 & 9). Therefore, high invasive plant richness near a
road in certain provinces does not equate to those provinces having the farthest road effect (Tables
10 & 11). Provinces with large intercepts had smaller road effect zones when the slope was
sufficiently large.
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CHAPTER 4. DISCUSSION

By utilizing generalized linear models on a large survey database of invasive plant species
richness and associated data of road distances, land uses, and ecological provinces, I found a strong
impact of roads on invasive plant species richness in the EUS (Tables 2-12, Figures 3 & 4). The
results support the two hypotheses I proposed regarding the role of roads and land use on plant
invasions. Specifically, invasive plant species richness is highest next to a road, supporting the
hypothesis that roads aid invasive pressure via establishment (Lockwood, Cassey, & Blackburn,
2005; Von Holle & Simberloff, 2005; Kolar & Lodge, 2001). Additionally, this road effect
decreases as distances to the nearest road increases (Table 2, Figures 7 & 10). Forman, 2000 called
this phenomenon of reduced invasive species richness from roadside to less disturbed forest
interiors the “road effect zone”. The decreasing richness of invasive plants from a road supports
Forman and Deblinger’s idea of the “road effect zone”. I also quantified the “road effect zone” in
this study by estimating the distance at which the estimated number of invasive plant species is
reduced to one species (Table 11). My findings show that forest plots associated with agriculture
and development-type land uses have the highest numbers of invasive plant species and occur in
the largest road effect zones compared to those associated with natural vegetation (Tables 10 &
11, Figures 3, 4, 8 & 9). Lastly, the provinces thought to be impacted the most via road effect
aligned with previous researches determining the most invaded regions of the United States
(Oswalt, et al., 2015) (Figure 11). However, the pattern of provinces related to invasive plant
richness estimates near a road did not align with the provinces most influenced by the estimated
road effect I expected to find invasive plant species reduced to one (Compare figures 4 & 9).
Below, I discuss my findings more in depth in regards to how roads, particularly when associated
with land uses and ecological province settings, impact the invasion of non-native plants under the
context of this study and earlier researches.
Proposed mechanisms of road impacts on non-native invasion are often associated with
disturbances and having highly variable conditions (Forman & Alexander, 1998; Tyser & Worley,
1992; Gelbard & Belnap, 2003; Pauchard & Alaback, 2004; Watkins, Chen, Pickens, & Brosofske,
2003). Invasive plants are known to have broad physiological niches and competitive advantages
over native ones in disturbed areas (Hobbs & Huenneke, 1992; Higgins & Richardson, 2014).
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Studies have indicated that roads cause numerous disturbances that change species composition
which could create new niches that invasive plants can adapt to (Tyser & Worley, 1992; Angold,
1997; Cale & Hobbs, 1991). With new niches being made possible by roads, invasive plant
richness pressure is exerted on nearby forests which could overwhelm ecological resistance of
natural ecosystems (Von Holle & Simberloff, 2005). Road-mediated disturbance pressures
decrease, while forest resilience to non-native invaders increases, when moving away from
roadsides to forest interiors (Flory & Clay, 2006). As a result, the invasive richness decreases with
the distance to roads under all land use and ecological province settings.
While I found that roads stimulate non-native plant invasions, and such road effect
diminishes with distance to roads, the strength and the extent of this road effect varies across
different land uses. In other words, the number of invasive plants were highest near a road and the
associated land uses that yielded the highest numbers of invasive plant species were agriculture
and developed. In general, forests associated with more anthropogenic landscapes such as
agriculture and developed lands are subjected to environmental variation unlike that in natural
settings, which has the potential for roads in these areas to have a much larger and broader impact
on non-native plant invasions. Because agriculture and development can produce long-lasting
disturbances on adjacent forests (Compton & Boone, 2000; Dupouey, Dambrine, Laffite, &
Moares, 2002), natives may be less resilient to those disturbances in ways that invasive plants can
take advantage and possibly utilize. When examining more natural-occurring forest edges, such as
those in old-growth forests, there is a natural resistance to invasive plants confining them to the
forest edge (Honnay, Verhayen, & Hermy, 2002; Brothers & Spingarn, 1992). For instance, one
study indicated that the structure of the forest edge itself, specifically if it is thinned rather than
intact, could impact the flux of species into the forest interior (Cadenasso & Pickett, 2001). While
this can be true, there are indications that the edge of the forest can also be impacted by
heterogeneity in topography, soils, surrounding plant communities and wind (Harper, et al., 2005),
which could be modified by nearby agriculture and development. Agriculture is known to have
ecological impacts to landscape biodiversity, soil, air quality and general disturbances that could
lead to the degradation of a nearby forest (Stoate, et al., 2001). The degradation of the forest edge
by roads and land use should be considered in understanding the invasion of non-native species.
Land-use change remains a critical component of invasive plant success, in that it increases
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opportunities by introducing novel disturbances that natives may not be able to adapt to (Hobbs &
Huenneke, 1992; Hobbs & Mooney, 2000).
As previously mentioned, patterns in my results indicated that both the estimated invasive
plant richness near a road and road-effect zone estimates are highest in forests that associate with
land uses that cause environmental variation different than natural settings. However, the decrease
in invasive plant richness per scaled meter (slope) was similar among all land use types. If slope
is looked at as the resistance to invasion, not one land use associated with a forest indicated more
resistance than the others (Table 7 & 8) (Figure 7). FIA plots associated with natural land use were
previously thought to have a stronger resistance to invasion, but are statistically the same as plots
associated with agriculture and development. It could be that forests have similar resistance to
invasion regardless of the land use associated with them. Therefore, when examining only the
slope, the land use associated with a forest is not the best indicator of invasive plant success due
to the slopes values indicating possibilities of either 1. Invasive plants may be more adapted to
spreading in forests regardless of anthropogenic-associations or 2. Forests exhibit similar
resistance to invasion and are not as impacted by the surrounding land use as previously thought,
but see Riitters et al, 2017. It should still be noted that the slope does not give any indication as to
why more invasive plant richness near a road was highest and the road-effect zones were largest
in forests associated with anthropogenic-associated land uses. It also does not indicate why some
regions of ecological provinces displayed varying patterns of invasive richness near a road or the
lengths of road effects.
Ecological provinces, which summarize the background climate-vegetation-soil nexus
information for those FIA plots, could also be influenced by the road effect. This is because the
vulnerability to non-native species invasion could vary across different vegetation and climate
types. For instance, Oswalt, et al., 2015 identified the East-Central US as the most invaded region
of the EUS which was also confirmed by this current study (Figure 11). However, unlike the landuse patterns, the provinces with the highest invasive plant richness near a road are not the same as
those having the furthest road effects (Table 8 & 10). To understand this underlying discrepancy,
I also examined the road density of the EUS and examined spatially with the ecological provinces
as shown in Figure 12. High invasive richness near a road aligns with the areas that have the highest
road density. This pattern revealed that higher road density may lead to more fragmentation which
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aligns with other researches stating the effects of fragmentation on susceptibility to invasion
(Rejmanek, 1989; Saunders, Hobbs, & Margules, 1991; Yates, Levia Jr., & Williams, 2004). The
provinces with the furthest distances from a road but still containing invasive plants may have less
fragmentation but more potential forest area to be invaded. Therefore, invasive plants that do
establish in these regions may be found further into these forests. Like land use, there were not
significant differences (P-values >0.001) among the ecological provinces regarding resistance to
invasion, or the slope values (Figure 10), (Tables 6 & 9). Therefore, most provinces examined in
this study have similar resistance to invasion which furthers the question as to why some regions
were more invaded than others when observing the intercepts.
While my findings of roads on non-native plant invasions, as presented above, provide
critical qualitative and quantitative information for forest management in coping with species
invasion, the current study does have its’ limitations which can be addressed in future studies. This
study was limited by the way in which road effect was defined. I examined invasive plant richness
in terms of distance to the nearest road and examined the effects that land uses and ecological
provinces might have in modifying the road effect, as defined above. Distance to the nearest road
may not be as strong of a sign of the road effect (see Riitters, et al., 2017), because important
landscape variables that could impact species invasion like fragmentation parameters, have not
been included. Also not considered were traffic volume, and type of road. Examining the roaddensity associated with a forest plot could have the potential to explain more on how roads
influence invasion as it could be valued in terms of fragmentation intensity; the more roads there
are, the more intense the effects from roads there could be on associated forest.
Additionally, the strength of the analysis to examine effects on forests was limited to the
more broadly defined ecological provinces and may have higher within-province variation than a
smaller and more defined ecoregion. Future studies should account for the smaller sub-regions that
are defined more narrowly by forest structure and composition to better understand which forests
are the most threatened by invasions and the conduits by which spread occurs. This study did not
account for specific forest structure, such as forest edge and forest interior. Studies in the future,
at this scale, should look to define the forest edges (similar to Matlack, 1994). This could aid in
examining how much the road effect and land use associated may impact or degrade structures of
the forest. It may also help to identify where invasive plants establish between roads and the edge
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of a forest. This is especially important as edges maintained by more natural processes show
potential to be more resilient to invasions (Magura, Lovei, & Tothmeresz, 2016). Studies should
continue to analyze impacts on invasive plant species richness, but include more variables like
fragmentation index and more specific classifications of land uses. For example, instead of
defining the land use classifications into agriculture and developed- break down the classifications
into type of agriculture (grazing, grain production, etc.) and type of development (commercial,
residential, etc.).
Future studies should examine invasive plant richness per meter, or the slope, more closely.
Understanding why forests in natural settings tend to resist invasive plant species similar to
agriculture and developed settings could be informative for protecting our natural forests.
Considering how land use may influence biodiversity could inform why invasive plants are
successful in a variety of ecosystems, particularly forests. Additionally, future studies should
determine if forests of different types and land-use associations with those forests are similarly
resistant to invasion.
In summary, roads help to establish invasive plants which puts tremendous pressure on
nearby forests but the number of invasive plant species diminishes as distance from a road
increases indicating forests have a natural resilience to invasion. Additionally, the land use
associated with a forest showed evidence of exacerbating the road effect, evident by the higher
numbers of invasive plant richness near a road and the size of the road-effect zone in agriculture
and developed land-use types. Types of forests or ecological provinces showed different patterns
of road effects which could be a result of socioeconomic and geophysical properties of a region
but should be explored further. I conclude in this analysis that the road effect maintains a strong
role in explaining plant invasions and future studies should continue to examine the influence
landscapes and land uses have on plant invasions of forests.
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APPENDIX A. FIGURES

Figure 1. Map displaying the study region with states and ecological provinces used in the
study.
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Figure 2. Map depicting distribution of FIA plots colorized by ecological province.
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Figure 3. Map depicting estimated invasive plant richness for each land-use in each
ecological province.
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Figure 4. Map showing spatial relationship of invasive richness near road
estimated for each province, paneled by land-use
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Figure 5. Map depicting the slope estimations for each ecological province with bars
displaying the slope value for each land-use within each province.
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Figure 6. Map displaying the slope values for each province, separated into panels
by land-use.
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Figure 7. Plotted regressions from the GLMM M.4 of each land-use’s slope and intercepts.
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Figure 8. Map depicting estimated distance of invasive plant presence for each land-use in
each ecological province.
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Figure 9. Map displaying estimated distance from road of invasive plant presence
for each province, paneled by land-use.
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Figure 10. Plotted Regressions from GLMM M.4 of each ecological province’s slope and
intercepts.
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Figure 11. Map displaying invaded regions of the Eastern US
derived from (Oswalt, et al., 2015) with Ecological Provinces
overlaid.
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Figure 12. Map displaying road densities in square kilometers/unit area with ecological
province overlaid in yellow.
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APPENDIX B. TABLES

Table 1. Table showing states and number of plots in each state used in this study
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Table 2. Model results from GLM (M.I) on the regression between road distance and
invasive plant species richness.
Coefficients
Intercept
Distance

Estimate
7.60*10-1
-2.16*10-4

Std. Error
6.06*10-3
1.46*10-5

P-Value
<0.001
<0.001
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Table 3. Model results from the GLM (M.2) of land-use influence on invasive plant richness
with natural land use as baseline.
Land-use Type
(Intercept)
Developed
Agriculture
Agriculture and
Developed

Estimate
0.526
0.336
0.207
0.423

Std. Error
0.00795
0.0178
0.0102
0.0148

P-value
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
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Table 4. Model results from the GLM (M.3) of ecological province influence on invasive
plant richness.
Ecological Province
211 Intercept (Northeastern Mixed)
212 (Laurentian Mixed)
221 (Eastern Broadleaf)
222 (Midwest Broadleaf)
223 (Central Interior Broadleaf)
231 (Southeastern Mixed)
232 (Outer Coast Plain Mixed)
234 (Lower Mississippi Riverine)
251 (Prairie Parkland-Temperate)
255 (Prairie Parkland-Sub-Tropical)
411 (Everglades)
M211 (Adirondack-New England Mixed)
M221 (Central Appalachian Broadleaf)
M223 (Ozark Broadleaf)
M231 (Ouachita Mixed)

Estimate
0.793
-0.459
0.212
0.191
0.0272
-0.118
-0.199
-0.225
-0.180
-0.353
-0.497
-0.178
0.0939
-0.453
-0.366

Std. Error
0.0398
0.0528
0.0426
0.0457
0.0422
0.0404
0.0408
0.0500
0.0576
0.0584
0.117
0.0948
0.0437
0.0780
0.0559

P-value
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.519
0.004
<0.001
<0.001
0.002
<0.001
<0.001
0.060
0.032
<0.001
<0.001
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Table 5. Results of the fixed effect (scaled distance) in the GLMM (M.4).
Fixed Effects
Intercept (β0)
Distance (β1)

Estimate
0.691
-0.0603

Std. Error
0.0879
0.0162

P-value
<0.001
<0.001
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Table 6. Results from GLMM (M.4) of ecological province coefficients as random
intercepts and slopes.
Province
211 (Northeast Mixed)
212 (Laurentian Mixed)
221 (Eastern Broadleaf)
222 (Midwest Broadleaf)
223 (Central Interior Broadleaf)
231 (Southeastern Mixed)
232 (Outer Coastal Plain Mixed)
234 (Lower Mississippi Riverine)
251 (Prairie Parkland-Temperate)
255 (Prairie Parkland-Subtropical)
411 (Everglades)
M211 (Adirondack-New England Mixed-Conifer)
M221 (Central Appalachian Broadleaf-Conifer)
M223 (Ozark Broadleaf Forest)
M231 (Ouachita Mixed)

Intercept (β0i***)
0.836
0.451
1.02
0.969
0.854
0.734
0.658
0.645
0.616
0.470
0.467
0.705
0.936
0.462
0.546

Slope (β1i***)
-0.080
-0.050
-0.095
-0.088
-0.066
-0.055
-0.028
-0.028
-0.064
-0.061
-0.041
-0.067
-0.061
-0.058
-0.060
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Table 7. Results from GLMM (M.4) of land-use coefficients as random intercepts and
slopes.

Land-use
Agriculture and Developed
Agriculture
Developed
Natural

Intercept (β0j**)
0.841
0.668
0.772
0.487

Slope (β1j)
-0.061
-0.064
-0.067
-0.049
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Table 8 Model M.4 results with addition of interaction of land use and distance.
Fixed Effect Variable
Ag&Dev (Intercept)
Distance
Ag Land use
Dev Land use
Natural Land use
Ag*Scaled Distance
Dev*Scaled Distance
Natural*Scaled Distance
Random Effect Variable
Province (intercept)
Province (distance)
Land Use (distance)
Land Use (intercept)

Estimate
0.841
-0.062
-0.174
-0.106
-0.356
-0.004
-0.093
0.019
Variance
0.038
0.001
0.000
0.000

Std. Deviation
0.055
0.037
0.019
0.032
0.020
0.037
0.059
0.037
Std. Deviation
0.194
0.024
0.000
0.000

P-Value
<0.001
0.091
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.923
0.113
0.608
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Table 9. Model M.4 results with addition of interaction of ecological province and distance.
Fixed Effect Variable
211 (Intercept)
Distance (scaled)
212
221
222
223
231
232
234
251
255
411
M211
M221
M223
M231
212*Scaled Distance
221*Scaled Distance
222*Scaled Distance
223*Scaled Distance
231*Scaled Distance
232*Scaled Distance
234*Scaled Distance
251*Scaled Distance
255*Scaled Distance
411*Scaled Distance
M211*Scaled Distance
M221*Scaled Distance
M223*Scaled Distance
M231*Scaled Distance
Random Effect Variable
Province (intercept)
Province (Distance)
Land Use (Distance)
Land Use (Intercept)

Estimate
0.832
-0.184
-0.388
0.187
0.136
0.025
-0.096
-0.171
-0.191
-0.220
-0.371
-0.471
-0.124
0.109
-0.395
-0.289
0.155
0.056
0.042
0.116
0.133
0.166
0.169
0.091
0.119
0.199
0.065
0.129
0.157
0.134
Variance
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.018

Std. Deviation
0.079
0.068
0.054
0.044
0.047
0.043
0.041
0.042
0.051
0.059
0.059
0.123
0.095
0.045
0.079
0.057
0.074
0.074
0.079
0.071
0.069
0.686
0.686
0.101
0.087
0.076
0.113
0.074
0.111
0.082
Std. Deviation
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.134

P-Value
<0.001
0.007
<0.001
<0.001
0.003
0.567
0.020
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.192
0.015
<0.001
<0.001
0.037
0.452
0.597
0.104
0.053
0.016
0.014
0.368
0.171
0.009
0.569
0.080
0.156
0.104
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Table 10. Estimated richness near road calculations for each land-use/province combination.
Land-Use/Province
Ag & Dev 221
Ag & Dev 222
Developed 221
Ag & Dev M221
Developed 222
Developed M221
Ag & Dev 223
Ag 221
Ag & Dev 211
Ag 222
Developed 223
Developed 211
Ag M221
Ag & Dev 231
Ag & Dev M211
Ag 223
Natural 221
Developed 231
Ag 211
Ag & Dev 232
Ag & Dev 234
Developed M211
Ag & Dev 251
Natural 222
Developed 232
Natural M221
Developed 234
Ag 231
Developed 251
Ag & Dev M231

Invasive Plant Richness
12.9
12.2
12.0
11.8
11.4
11.0
10.9
10.8
10.7
10.3
10.2
10.0
9.96
9.64
9.37
9.14
9.04
9.00
8.98
8.94
8.82
8.74
8.57
8.56
8.34
8.28
8.24
8.10
8.00
7.99

Land-use/Province
Ag M211
Natural 223
Ag 232
Natural 211
Developed M231
Ag 234
Ag & Dev 255
Ag & Dev 411
Ag & Dev M223
Ag & Dev 212
Ag 251
Developed 255
Developed 411
Developed M223
Developed 212
Natural 231
Ag M231
Natural M211
Natural 232
Ag 255
Ag 411
Natural 234
Ag M223
Ag 212
Natural 251
Natural M231
Natural 255
Natural 411
Natural M223
Natural 212

Invasive Plant
Richness
7.88
7.63
7.52
7.49
7.46
7.42
7.40
7.38
7.35
7.26
7.21
6.91
6.89
6.86
6.78
6.76
6.72
6.57
6.27
6.22
6.21
6.19
6.18
6.11
6.02
5.61
5.19
5.18
5.16
5.10
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Table 11. Estimated distance to road for each land use province combination at a value
when only one species of invasive plant is present.
Land-use/Province
Ag & Dev M221
Ag & Dev 232
Ag & Dev 234
Developed M221
Ag & Dev 223
Developed 232
Ag & Dev 221
Ag & Dev 222
Ag & Dev 231
Developed 234
Ag M221
Developed 223
Ag & Dev 211
Developed 221
Ag 232
Developed 222
Ag & Dev M211
Ag 234
Developed 231
Natural M221
Ag 223
Ag 221
Ag 222
Developed 211
Ag & Dev 251
Ag & Dev 411
Ag 231
Natural 232
Developed M211
Natural 234

Distance (km)
3.45
3.43
3.38
3.21
3.20
3.13
3.12
3.12
3.11
3.09
3.04
2.97
2.96
2.93
2.92
2.91
2.88
2.88
2.87
2.86
2.79
2.76
2.76
2.75
2.73
2.72
2.69
2.68
2.66
2.64

Land-use/Province
Ag & Dev M231
Natural 221
Natural 223
Ag 211
Natural 222
Ag & Dev 212
Developed 251
Ag & Dev M223
Ag M211
Developed 411
Natural 231
Ag & Dev 255
Developed M231
Natural 211
Ag 251
Developed 212
Developed M223
Ag 411
Natural M211
Developed 255
Ag M231
Ag 212
Natural 251
Ag M223
Ag 255
Natural 411
Natural M231
Natural 212
Natural M223
Natural 255

Distance (km)
2.64
2.61
2.60
2.59
2.58
2.55
2.52
2.48
2.48
2.48
2.47
2.45
2.42
2.39
2.33
2.32
2.27
2.26
2.26
2.24
2.23
2.12
2.10
2.07
2.05
1.99
1.98
1.85
1.81
1.79
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Table 12. Estimated slope values for each combination of land use/province.
Land-use/Province
Developed 221
Ag 221
Ag & Dev 221
Developed 222
Ag 222
Ag & Dev 222
Developed 211
Ag 211
Natural 221
Ag & Dev 211
Natural 222
Developed M211
Developed 223
Ag M211
Developed 251
Ag 223
Natural 211
Developed 255
Ag 251
Ag & Dev M211
Developed M221
Ag & Dev 223
Developed M231
Ag 255
Ag M221
Ag & Dev 251
Developed M223
Ag M231
Ag & Dev 255
Developed 231

Slope
-0.222
-0.219
-0.216
-0.215
-0.212
-0.209
-0.208
-0.205
-0.204
-0.202
-0.197
-0.194
-0.194
-0.191
-0.191
-0.191
-0.190
-0.189
-0.188
-0.188
-0.188
-0.188
-0.187
-0.186
-0.185
-0.185
-0.185
-0.184
-0.183
-0.182

Land-use/Province
Ag & Dev M221
Ag M223
Ag & Dev M231
Ag 231
Ag & Dev M223
Developed 212
Natural M211
Ag & Dev 231
Natural 223
Ag 212
Natural 251
Ag & Dev 212
Natural 255
Natural M221
Natural M231
Developed 411
Natural M223
Ag 411
Natural 231
Ag & Dev 411
Natural 212
Developed 234
Developed 232
Ag 234
Ag 232
Natural 411
Ag & Dev 234
Ag & Dev 232
Natural 234
Natural 232

Slope
-0.182
-0.182
-0.181
-0.180
-0.179
-0.177
-0.177
-0.176
-0.176
-0.175
-0.173
-0.172
-0.171
-0.171
-0.169
-0.168
-0.167
-0.165
-0.165
-0.162
-0.160
-0.156
-0.155
-0.153
-0.152
-0.150
-0.150
-0.149
-0.138
-0.138
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Table 13. Model results from GLMM (M.4) of random effects.
Groups
Province
Province
Land-Use
Land-use

Name
(intercept)
Distance
(intercept)
Distance

Variance
0.0395
8.11*10-4
0.0197
1.46*10-4

Std. Deviation
0.199
0.0285
0.140
0.0121

